ii2    HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH NOVEL
Grt"cnc\ M-MiecH am poweis ofcluraaeii/ation at all. He could tellastoiy
tr'wiittci- but his human figures arc meuly abstract counters. Creativeness
MtKviKg was jlai jjv to ^c Cxpected of one so Licking in peisonality as Greene
It was not his peisonages but tlieii lues that he was inteicsted in.
A ccitain charm that distinguishes his female characteis confiims
the genet ah/,ation : foi them he idealized, imestinghis chaste and
long-sufi'eiing heiomes with the poetry of his aspnation, and the
lapacious hailots with anothei kind of poetiy. But, even so, none
of them has many maiks to sepaiatc her fiorn the others, except
the circumstances in which she is placed. Bcllana and Sephestia,
Mamillu and Publia, Isabel and Philomela are sets of twins, and
all of them sistcis* ; Lais, Infida and A listless Lamilia are only
diffeicnt names foi the genus coui tesaii, though couitcsan drawn by
one well acquainted with her wa\s. He was good at one thing—
a stoiy ; even his plays aie merely stones that never culminate in
drama.
He was not, like Sidney, able to visualise a scene and give his
incidents a backgiound. This general absence of local colour is the
only consideration th.it might pcisuade us to accept his statement
that he once visited Italy and Spam ;  he never manages to bring
the foicign places in which he lays the action before our mental
eye ; yet he is equally at fault when the events occur in England.1
Hit w-         In the miscellaneous stones that have now been reviewed Greene
debtettms is evidently cariying to a further stage the work of his predecessors,
tojoretgn tjle translators ;  he is putting the romance and the novella into a
zut itsrs	.
somewhat makeshift English dress, and is haidly any more original
than men like Whetstone and Rich, who slipped a story or two of
their own into a bundle of translations. Apart from the puritanism,
any native element in his fiction is as rare as a character who is
recognizably English. But, while Sidney studied the art of Helio-
dorus until he was able to write Greek romance in English, Greene
was content to take what he wanted from Heliodorus or Sidney
without much insight into their method. His actual borrowings
from the Greek romancers and the Italian novellieri}\xvz> to a large
extent, been earmarked by Dr S. L. Wolff.2 He did succeed in
writing a few novelle in English when he had become an experienced
1	Cp. Wolff, pp. 370 and 402
2	The Greek Romances in Elizabethan Fiction, Part II., c. 3

